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LANDDRAWNGWILL

ATTRACTHUNDREDS

Rush Promises to Be Out of All

Proportion to Size of
Tract.

SEATTLE OFFICE BESIEGED

Kntrymen May Draw Lawsuits.
Lake Washington Ditch Contro-

versies A Rain Opened---Censu- s

Campaign in Metropolis.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 12. Special.)
A demand for land out of all propor-

tion to the tract soon to be opened for
entry has sprung1 up in connection with
b. fractional township six miles east
of North Bend. Inquiries are coming
into the local office by hundreds. The
land comprises 11 sections in township
23 north, ranj?e 9 east, on the middle
fork of the Snoqualmie River. Of the
11 sections, seven are
end are held by the Northern Pacific
under Its place grant of 1864. Of the
four sections, 440 acres-Jiave

been taken under forest reserve
lieu selections ; and on the remainder
of the land are numerous settlers who
date prior to the official filing of the
plat.

In addition, the state has a 60-d- ay

interval of indemnity selection; and
ftlso there are reported to be squatters
on every foot of the fractional town-
ship, sections Included.

I'nder the circumstances, the desul-
tory entrymen who are planning to be-
siege the local Land Office on the open-
ing date, April 28, will not have the
remotest chance of securing anything.

Claimants Fear Litigation.
The attitude of the Northern Pacific

iu enforcing its place grant is disturb-
ing Seattle residents who were suc-
cessful in the land drawings of 1909.
Jn particular, T. B. Sexton, of this city,
who drew a claim in the- Klatbead In-
dian Reservation, is on the anxioug seat.
Jike others, he wants assurance that if
he goes upon the land for 14 months,
the time required to prove up, he will
not be oust d without recourse.

The disturbing factor is the conten-
tion over the sections in
tin place grant, under the act of 1864
and subsequent amendatory acts, in a
etrip 40 miles wide on either side of th
raProad as constructed, and also the
reservation of an additional strip 15
miles wide on either side of the place
irrant. It is clearly understood that
the General Land Office has ruled that
the settlement on the Indian reser-
vations was not such a settlement as
was contemplated by the granting act,
and that accordingly the ruling is ad-
verse to the company.

Yet Seattle claimant such as Sexton
fear they may be acquiring a lawsuit,
nnd that the contention of the railroad
as to the sections ulti-
mately may be established, despite the
ruling already made under the author-
ity of the Interior Department.

Canal in Court Afcaln.
The troubles of the Lake Washington

Canal have broken into court again
through the protests of shore land-
owners. Numbers of such owners have
feigned releases of damages on ac-
count of the lowering of the lake, with
the understanding that they were to
profit through the added area. They
are now told that the State Land Com-
missioner will claim tbe land for the
state, with only a prior right of pur-
chase to the present shore owners, and
In consequence they are serving notices
on the Secretary of War and on state
and county officials that the waivers
of damages have been revoked.

It Is estimated Hint suits for dam-
ages aggregating $5,000,000 will be filed
if the lake is lowered eight feet, as con-
templated in the canal plan. Independ-
ent of this action, other shore owners,
one of whom is Reuben W. Jones, secre-
tary of the Board of Education, are
fighting the dry cut now being made
hetween Union Bay and Lake Union.
Their contention is that the state has
no right to spend the taxpayers" money
lor such a purpose. They have ap-

plied to the Superior Court in Thurston
County for an injunction to restrain
Contractor C. J. Kriekson from contin-
uing.

The dry cut, which is immediately
south of the university grounds, is
already SO feet wide and B0 feet deep,
and extends hundreds of feet across
the peninsula, completely blocking tho
roadway from the Twenty-thir- d street
varltne into the old fair grounds.

Annexation Finds Snag.
Although only the last technical step

admitting Georgetown into Seattle re-

mains to be taken, some of the city
officials show a tendency to balk at
keeping Seattle's word with the
jmhurb. One of the promises was that
Cedar River water would be furnished
the hill section of Georgetown within
30 days of annexation. The only way
to keep the pledge Is to use a portion
of the plant of the Georgetown Water
Company, which has a reservoir and
pipeline in that part of the city. The
connections could be made in a few
days, but the light and water commit-
tee of the City Council is rinding objec-
tions.

The Georgetown Water Company,
consisting of Frank Paul, R. M. Kin-iie- ar

and James A. Weir, is willing to
sell the reservoir and pipeline for
$s800. The company built them to
supply Cedar River water to the hill
residents, but was blocked by a de-
cision of the Supreme Court. Sine
that time this portion of the plant has
been idle.

Annexation has given the company
a chance to realize on its investment.

Census Arouses Action.
Georgetown annexation. with its

guarantee of 6000 or 7000 additional
population, has fairly started the pre-
liminaries for the census. A close or-
ganization has been formed to insure
a count of all of Seattle's people.
Blanks have been supplied to large
business houses, the school children
have been interested in the forthcom-
ing count and agents have been sta-
tioned at railway stations and wharves
to prevent careless citizens leaving
town without having their names listed.
A municipal census bureau has been
formed and $3000 has been appropri-
ated for clerical work.

Information has been distributed
among the foreign residents, partic-
ularly the Japanese, who have been
advised through C. T. Takahashi. a
wealthy banker and president of the.
Japanese Association. to
with the census officials. One of the
latest suburbs to plan annexation to
Seattle is the town of Yesler. north of
T nion Bay, with a population of be-
tween 500 and 600.

1(ji-Poisoni- May Be Felony.
The annual depredations of the doe- -

poisoner have been so serious that theSeattle Kennel Club wlil draft & biU

for introduction into the next Legisla-
ture making the offense a felony in-
stead of a misdemeanor, as at present.
Rewards of $475 have been offered for
the capture of a Miss
May Krueger, secretary of the Humane
Society, is making an effort to locate
the guilty persons, particularly on
Queen Anne Hill, where they have been
most active.

COUPLE SETTLE TROUBLES
Oregon City Divorce Suit Dismissed;

Then Man Sues "Hubby.

OREGON CITY, Or., April 12 (Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McKillican
patched up their difference today and
her suit for divorce was dismissed. Un-
der the terms of settlement of the suit
McKillican will deed his wife half of hisproperty and pay her $30 per month. She
brought suit last week against McKil-
lican charging that he had treated her
brutally and had conspired with one Mc-
Donald to defraud her of her interest in
their property, toward the purchase of
which she had contributed.

McKillican was made the defendant to-
day in an action instituted by Allison A.
Pease for $2000 damages. Pease says
McKillican came to his home March 31
last and assaulted him. and later in theday repeated the performance.

Woodbum Pioneer Is Buried.
WOODBURX, Or.. April 12. (Spe

cial.) One of tne largest attended fu
nerals held in this city took place to
day when Mrs. Louisa May Ogle, wife
of Charles L. Ogle, who died at her
home in this city April 9, was laid to
rest tn Belie Passi Cemetery. Serv-
ices were held in the M. E. Church,
which was filled with sorrowing
friends. Mrs. Ogle was a native of
Needy,- Clackamas County, born March
5, 1872. She leaves a husband and
three sons, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Moshberger, of this city, four
brothers, and numerous other rela
tives in Marion and Clackamas Coun
ties.

FlERAL NOTICES.
TYNAN' At Spokane. Wash.. April 11, 101O.cuwara f. i ytifln, .aea && years. 4

months. 20 davs. Ftmeral will take place
from St. Francis Church, Kast Oak and
Kieventh streeis, 9 A. M. today (Wednes-
day), April 13. Interment Mt. Calvary
Cemetery. Services at grave private. Re-
mains at Kast tittle Funeral Directors,
East Alder and Bast Sixth streets.

MILLER At 4!7 Bid well avenue, April 13.
Francis E. Miller, aged OS years, 7 months,
I'O days, beloved husband of Airs. Emma
J. Miller. Funeral will take place from
the parlors of A. B. Henstock, East 13th
and Umatilla avenue, at 2 P. M. today
(Wednesday), April 13. G. A. R. requested
to attend. Remains shipped to Cottage
Grove Thursday morning.

LEISY At 130 East Eighth street north,
April 1 1, Isaac L.elsy, aRed 88 years.
Funeral conducted by Earn Side Funeral
Directors today (Wednesday), April 13.
11 A. M., from United Brethren Church.Interment Rose City Cemetery.

KANE Funeral services of the late Mrs.
.Mildred Kane, wife of John J. Kane, of
770 Thurman st., will take place todav(April 13) at 2 P. M. from Dunning &
McEntee chapel. Remains to be shipped
to Concordia. Kan. Friends invited.

PRAEGER At the family residence, 5ft9
Hoyt St., April 10, L. August Praeger,
ag-e- 74 years. 6 months, 4 days. Friends
invited to attend funeral services, which
will be hld at the above residence at 2
P. M. today (Wednesday), April 13.

KANE Mrs. Mildred Kane, aged 29 years,
beloved wife f John J. Kane. Friendscan view the remains today at Dunning
& McEn tee's parlors, where th?y have
been prepared for shipment to ConcordiaKan.
IVANHOB LODGE KNIOHTS OF

PYTHIAS Members are requested to attendthe funeral of Brother August Prager fromhis residence, B69 Hnyt street, Wednesday
at 2 P. M E. M. LANCE, K. R. S.

Dunning; Jb Mo Entee. Funeral Directors,7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady as-
sistant. Office of County Ccroner.

ZELLER-BYRNE- 8 CO., Funeral Directors,594 Williams ave.; both phones; lady attend-an- t;
roost modern etabliNliment in the city.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct-or- s.
220 3d st. Lady Assistant. Phone M. SO 7.

J. P. FTNI.EY & SON, 3d and Madison.Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 15V9.
FAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successorsto F. 3. Dunning, Inc. E. 52, B 2525.
EKICSOX CO. Undertakers; lady asslst-an- t.

409 Alder. M. 6133, A 2235.
LERfH, undertaker, cor. East Alder and6th. Phones 781. 11 1888. Iady assistant.

414 Building,

j
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AMUSEMENTS.

BAKERTHEATER
Main 2. A 5360
Geo. L. Baker,

Tonight, all vnt. Barealn Mat. today. SSc.
Portland's Favorite Comedian.

HILUAV1 DIXLS.
In the Famous William Collier Farce

"THE MAN FROM MEXICO."
One of the greatest comedies ever written.
Evening Prices: -- 5c. 50c. 75c. Saturday
Mat. : 25c. 50c. Next week "All the Com-
forts of Home.

MAIt . A vno.
UAIIKEE fc.VL.iiY DAT.

W WIS
THHATER

WEEK APRII 11. Ellta Proctor Otis in
"Mm. Bonner 'h Bun," Matt Henson, Anna
T.auehltn. Marshall Montgomery, He Jus;-s;li-

Normans, red Kay Player. La Rose
and La Gusta. lectures. Orchestra.

Portland Theater
Phones A 70S5 Russell & Drew.
Main 443. Managers.
All Week, With Wednesday and Saturday

Mat inee-s- Ollie Mack
And 35 Musical Comedy Artists In

"AROOD THE TOWN."
The Show That Has Caught the Town.

Greatest Dancing Chorus Ever Here.yight irOc. 30c, 40c. 50c. Matinees 25c

GRAND Week April 11, 1910
MR. AM) MRS. Fox and Ward.JAMES B. M'CAJiN Mile. Nudje.& CO.

In "Uncle. Charles Frank Whitman.
of Charleston." Kay W. enow,

William E. Whittle, tinuuUicope.
Matinee every day. 2:30: any seat. 15a.

Evening performances, 7:30. 9:10: balcony.
15c: lower floor. 25c: box seats. BOc

PEOPLE'S AMUSEMENT CO.
Capital Stock $400,000.

Star Romance, of the Wefltprn
Hill BloKraph.

Offers Their Sea &
A Comedy.

And Two Other Fine Pie.Today tsres.
Girl In Barrsrks Drama.Oh Joy FUbfrman'R Luvk Com--

edr.Today Two Other Pictures andthe Reirular Attractions.
Western - Drm- -

Arcade matic.Do rot hy and Scarecnm.from Ok.Tomorrow Two Comedies, Sonars and
Perfects.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
.Pinal --"HUKCHLiiV BROS., wood and coalVWil1 dealers, office asd yard 13ca aaA
Marshall Phones Main 981. A 8931.

ITlm-is- t Cut Fiowin always frseh fromour awn conservatories. Mar Us
A Foroea Ce 4T Was alas to a aWta

fnai Richmond and Wallsend Austrailaa.VUB1 Independent Coal ft. Ice comAirapposite City Library Both c hones.

AUCTION' SALES TOIAY.
Auction sale today at Wilson's Auction

Rooms, corner Second and Yamhill. Sale at
10 A. M.

J. T. WILSON". Auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASHINGTON CHAPTER No.
IS, Royal Arch Masons. Meetings,
second Wednesday of each month.
Masonic Temple, East Eighth and
Rurnside streets. Regular convo-
cation this (Wednesday) evening
at 7:30. Work in Mark Master de-
gree. CLYDE EVANS, Secretary.

MARGUERITE CAMP. ROYAL NEIGH-
BORS, will give a danco Thursday evening.
April 14, 109 econd street. A prize will be
plven every tenth lady paying admission of
26 cents.

W. O. v. Portland Camp, No. 107. will
give a whist party and dance April 13 at
the W. O. W. Temple, 138 11th st. Union
music. Refreshments,

SAMARITAN LOTX5-B- . NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting tht (Wednesday) evening at
8 o'clock. First degree. Vlmtrs always wel-
come. R. OSVOLD, Sec.

II EI.
SHl'TE At nS5 East Sixth street. April 11.

lone S. Shute. aired tt! years. Remains
at pri vate reception room of East Side
Ftjneral Directors, East Alder and East
Sixth streets.

Portland, Oregon

Piece of Earth-Pea- ce on Earth

INVEST
A few dollars now 1n ECHO. VJIATIIXA COUJVTV, IRRIGATEDFRUIT AJiD ALFALFA LANDS.

WHERE
There is the finest soil, best transportation, adequate water suDDlylongest growing season, etc

ITS
The favored spot of all this grand Northwest and von should loseno time In Investigating- the WESTERN LAND i IRRIGATIOV COM"PAST'S project at ECHO. Remember here is the

BEST
Soil under the best project. The price Is right. If von are possessedwith energy and little money this is YOUR OPPORTUNITY Wehave gotten out a beautifully illustrated booklet with map, whichwe shall be glad to hand to you when you call. If you can't call,write today.

It's an absolute certainty that you can't lose by Investigatingyou might save thousands in the long run.

TEEPE & SMITH SHenry

APRIL,

Real Estate Auction Sale
FRED PHILLIPS, Auctioneer

Waterfrontage and Townsite Lots

GRAHAM CITY GRAHAM ISLAND
(SMdegate Harbor)

Will Be Sold at Public Auction.
Dominion Hall, Vancouver, B. C.

Thursday and Friday, April 14-1- 5, 2 and 8 p.m.
Terms: 4 cash; balance 6, 12, 18 and 24; 6 per cent.

Send for Booklet, Maps, Etc. Vrite to

FRED PHILLIPS, AUCTIONEER
324 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

CLASSIFIED ADYi. .TI3ING RATE
DmUy or bnadajr. per

One time 14c
Same al two consecutive time. ......... 2ic
e&mo ad three consecutive time. ...... .3oeteme ad ix or keven consecutive time, .boo

Six words count as one line on cah. ad-
vertisements, and no ad counted fur less
than two lines. When an advertisement Is
nut run consecutive times the one-ti- ratapplies.

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "iNew Today and all other clsiflcs-tion- s

excepting the follutVaUg:
bltUBtions Wanted. Male.
feituation Wanteo, lemale.lor Kent, Booms, private Families.
Xtoom and Hoard, Private lamilieB.Housekeeping ooms, private iuttUlle.
The rate of the above classification im

ents a line each insertion.
TO N PATRONS Tbe Ore

rnlaD will eceive copy by mail, provided
sufficient remittitur tor a definite number
of Issues Is sent. Acknowledgment of such
Kemittance will be forwarded promptly.

On charge or book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in tbe paper, regardless
of the number of words m each line.

In case bos office address Is required, use
regular form given, and count this as part
of tbe ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to patrons, provided

stamped envelopes are furnished.
If you have either telephone In your bouse

we will accept your ad over the phone and
send you the bill the next day. Phone
Want Ad. rept.. Main 7070 or A 6096. Sit-
uation Wanted and Personal advertisementsnot accepted over the phone. Errors are
more easily made In telephoning advertise-ments, therefore The Oregonian will no
hold itself responsible for such errors.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT. Main S12.

SECRETARY, Main B9.
HUMANE OFFICER. East 4T7.

NEW TODAY.

A Dandy Farm
61 ACRES

re farm, only 10 miles fromPortland. 2 miles from Clackamas andon the banks of the Clackamas River,
bottom land which never overflows,
25 acres in higrh state of cultivation,produced 300 sacks of potatoes per
acre last year; grood young: apple andpeach orchard and other fruits; wellfenced and cross-fence- d; good
house, grood barn, includes 3 cows. 2
horses', wagon, mower, rake, spring-toot- h

harrow, cultivator and other im-
plements and tools. This is a finefarm and for sale at a Dargaln, $7500;
$3500 cah, balance to suit.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade Bids;., 4th and Oak.

TO LEASE
The building, No. 366 East
Morrison st., for a term of
years, commencing July 1,
1910. For particulars see

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.

250 Alder St.

I NEED
$ 1 s,ooo

On a gilt-edg-e subdivision propo-
sition.

CAN MAKE
$30,000

Profit in 6 months.
Address AE 884, Oregonian.

Kings Heights
Fine m house, modern, , hot wa-

ter heating plant, elegant location next
to King street, away from all apart-
ment houses; in the swell residence
district; easy walking distance.

PRICE $8500Best Buy on the Hill.
I.OT KASII.V WORTH IWIOOO.

$4500 Cash, balance 3 years at 6.' Tet u. show von.
THE STANDARD REALTY CO.,

421 Mohawk Bids.

. 50x100,
10th near College $57 Monthly Rental,

$8500
' 50x100.

11th near Hall Cottage,
$SOOO

James Manner & Co.
Hamilton Bldsr., 131 3d St.

The Hylands of Yamhill
10. 20. 40, 80 and 1 re tracts; per-

fect fruit and nut land; 1 miles from
town and electric line survey ; tracts
cleared and ready to plant; cheap, and
reasonable terms.
SEE OWNER GEO. E. WAGGON ERf

933 Board of Trade.

Portland Heights House
modern, with billiard-roo- 8

lots ; barn or garage ; many trees,
beautiful grounds; 2 blocks from car-lin- e;

$10,000. easy terms, or will con-
sider exchange.

OWNER, 023 BOARD OF TRADE.

Grand Avenue
4 corner lot.4 lnfttte lot.Between Grand and Union aveinorth of HirrUon St.,

each. If Mold together. Here 1m
m chance to double your money In a
short time.
A. BACKUS. 51ft Board of Trade Bids- -

Grand Avenue and
E. Ash Street

Beautiful stores, fine windows, ele-g;a- nt

retail location; steam heat, etc.
Will give lease. Inquire on premises
or S3 5th st. Room 1.

To Lease
WAREHOUSE SITE, Terminal

Track. West Side, long term. T 884,
Oregonian.

Fine Speculation
25x100 on 13th, with trackage, for

$9500; easily worth $12,000: close, to
CUisan st. Room 1, 83 6th st.

XtWTODAY.

S42.300 00 Corner on Grand ave.
and 75 feet from Morrison st. This
is absolutely the best corner for
sale on the Washington street of
the East Side; must be sold before
the negotiations for a lease are
completed. In five years this prop-
erty will be worth twice its pres-
ent value. The terms of the pro-
posed lease guarantee 9 per cent
income.

$17.500 Swell, brand-ne- strictly
modern, 4 apartment flats ;

splendid basement and four fur-
naces. Income $175 per month.
Near 21st and Xorthrup.

87500 Buys four apartment
flats, 16th near Jefferson; ground
00x43; rentals, $76 per month; a
snap. See Mr. Karnpp.,

M. E.ThompsonCo.
Henry I 1 d it 4th and Oak.

Nob Mill Lots
TVe have some choice lots

on Overton and Petty-grov-

streets, ranging in price
from $4500 to $6000 per lot.
See us about them.

KEASEY, HUMASON
rN'';S and JEFFERY
14 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

If looking for a good, sure and safe
investment, buy this

100x100 oaYcrkand24thSts.
This is the bee-hiv- e of Portland; it

is no gamble to make 25 to 50 per
cent at the price which we will sell
this for three .days only. Remember,
yon have railroad trackage on one
side and 2lld-stre- et electric line on
the other. That is worth a great deal
to the factory or warehouse men. Em-
ployes are not jaded out when they
get on the work. With all that, the
price is $o000 less than adjoining
blocks.
PRICE S14,000, $5000 CASH.

C R. DeBurgh
217 Abington Bldg.

32 ACRES
With 800 feet frontage on Base

Line road, partly in city limits, only
a few blocks from carline.' All
cleared and in orchard and berries;
no gravel. We can sell it for $1250
per acre until May 1. After that date
price goes to $1500.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO.
70 Fourth St. 404 East Alder St.

$2500

River Front
RESIDRTE PHOPKRTV.

WEST SIDE.
16 minutes from city; fine trees, eto.

Chapin & Herlow
33a Chamber of .5'Commerce.

WALNUT PARK HOME
Nearly new modern house,full two stories, 4 sleeping- rooms, eas

and electric, furnace and fireplace,
paneled dininpr-roo- beam ceiling, fullcement basement. cement floor,laundry trays. Nice den on a lot 50x100; east front on Rodney ave., nearKillings worth ; price $6000, half cash,balance to suit.

Grussi & Zadow
317 Board of Trade Bids., 4th and Oak.

White Salmon Snap
40 acres 4 miles from White Salmon.

1 mile Columbia River; pood house andbarn, good well of water, telephone;
12 acres in orchard; littlewaste land; no finer view on ColumbiaRiver; best of fruit land; price, $7000.
If located in Hood River district couldnot be bought for less than $10,000.
Will take property in or near Portlandto about $2000. $2700 cash, 3 years on
balance. This is a snap and must be
taken before the 2oth at this price. F.
S. Peck, White Salmon. Wash.

INDEPENDENCE FOR LIFE
$200 cash, $15 month, buys a

apple orchard in the
most beautiful spot near Port-
land ; easy communication, close
to station; orchard taken care of
until you are readv to go on it.

PURSE & CO.
818 Chamber of Commerce.

IRVINGTON
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTl!MTV.

S5250 100x100. to acquire theCHOICEST CLOSE-I- N QUARTER
blk In this desirable district, sur-
rounded with beautiful homes;only one block to carline. See

SHEFFIELD & R1ELY,
23 Rnurll BldK., Entrance 4th St.

GEORGE BLACK,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

AI1 Branches )
323 tV'orcBBter Bide.PhoUM Mala (271. A 401ft.

!NEW TODAY.

The Best Part

IE E

E. 43d & Hancock St.

Is now for sale. This
fine property was taken
off the market some time
ago, but has lately come
into the possession of
people who have decided
to sell it in lots. It is in
the best part of the grow-
ing Rose City P a r

district. Lofc
only '

10 PER CENT CASH, 3
PER CENT PER MO.

S. D. VINCENT & CO.,
Agents on the Ground.

Western Oregon
Trust Company
Chamber of Commerce.

Without doubt the best
piece of vacant' ground on
Washington street. It has a
frontage of 69 feet. For an
apartment site, it is ideal.

KEASEY, HUMASON
r':; r jeffery
14 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BROADWAY
Two blocks of lots quarter blocks

surrounding this are selling for $4750
to $5500 our price from $3500 to
$4500. Will sell this altogether or
separate; bounded by 24th and 2Gth,
Broadway and Schuyler; 16 lots, 50x
100 each. These are priced for quick
sale.

Haas & Ringler
211 Lewis Building.

Tualatin Valley
Beautiful Farm

306-ac- re farm, 16 miles from Port-
land, 6 miles from Reedvilue, 65 acres
under cultivation. 5 acres beaverdam.
65 acres of bottom land, which hasproduced 47 bushels of wheat per acre,
(food orchard, 2 acres of best variety offruit, (food house and barn, 2 horses,
7 cows, 13 sheep. 4 pigs. 1 wason. 1
buggy, nnd all farming implements,
price $10,600, part cash, balance long
time.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Bowrd of Trndf RMsr., 4th and Oak.

$1000 below value beautiful new
residence, complete in every modern
detail; large living-roo- fireplace, den
and breakfast - room, four bedrooms,
sleeping porch, polished oak floors,
shades and lighting fixtures, cooler and
ventilator in pantry: fine location, four
feet above sidewalk, near streetcar;
$2000 cash, balance easy terms. Owner,
P 857 Oregonian.

RiVE
HOMES

With view of mountains. Acres for
$2000 and $2250 on road.

Chapin &. Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

An Ideal Home
$590 below cost. East Side; two car-line- s,

fine view; new, Steven rooms;fireplace, hot water heat, built-i- n chinacloset. Buffet and cold-a- ir cupboard
in kitchen: finest electric and plumb-ing fixtures: buy from owner; terms.
A-- C 872. Oregonian.

XIW TODA.

"10 Acres and Liberty"

THE FAMOUS

Broadmead
Farm

YAMHILL'S BEST

Is offered to the public at' prices
of lOO and $150 per acre.
Sold on EASY TERMS to suit

the purchaser.

Highly Developed and Easily
Reached.

COLUMBIA TRUST

COMPANY
Board of Trade Building,

Tortland, Or.

BEAUTIFUL

IRVINGTON
The Model- - Home Addition

PRICES
ADVANCE

$200 MAY 1
LOTS $1100 to $1250

The largest and most beautiful resi-
dence district in the city. Irvington
and Broadway carlines run through
the district. Asphalt streets, and every
modern convenience.

Remember the date, on May 1, every
unsold lot In Irvington will be raised
$200 per lot.

If you miss this opportunity, you
will be compelled to pay $2000 for thesame lots before January 1, 1911.

Irvington Investment Co.
OWNERS,

331 Chamber of Commerce.
Phones. Main 3177. A 4450.

CHOICE CORNER
GOES

At Public Auction to Highest
Bidder,

THURSDAY, APRIL 14,
At 11 A. M. Sharp.

'We are irJstrueted to sell at
public auction the southeast cor-
ner of Gibbs anil Water streets,
being: No. 174 Gibbs street.-

Sale will take place on prem-
ises. Take Third-stre- et car going
south. For further particulars,
inquire of

M. E. LEE
411 Corbett Building.

Phone Main 6860.

100x166
WEIDLER ST.

Between 22d and 24th, only $6600.

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

Irvington Home
$1000 Cash

Brand-ne- modern house,
furnace, fireplace and sleeping porch,
corner 27th and Wasco. Price $5500,
$1000 cash, balance in payments to
suit. Apply to owner,
A. S. ELLIS, 701 Washington Street.

Tel. Main 7653, Home A 3647.

1 Acres
On Base Line, tast of 12-mi- le house.
Fine tract, good roads on 3 sides.
Price right.

I. G. DAVIDSON
819 Chamber of Commerce.

mo
Mortgage Loans

MORGAN, FLILDXER & BOVCE,
5ia-r- 0 Ablpgton Butldiog.

INVESTORS Cali on owner's Realty Ass' afor timber, acreage, business, residencand apartment properties. 205 Abineton.

REAL ESTATE.

WIL1j sacrifice $1o equity in city lot.. 4blocks from carline, for $75. H S84, n.

CHOICE WEST SIDE BUY for $11,000; closein. veil located flats; Rood Income.
.T. P. HA A" ICS, r.trj HwetUnii Bldg.

MY equity in lot 6, block 11, Laurelhurst.at cost. Phone East 200.
WOODSTOCK 3 lots for sale by ownercheap. Phone Tabor 479.
WESTMORELAXD Two lots below cora-pa-

prices. Address X 8S0. Oregonian.
FIVE Rose City Park lots at $1 iTs'han regular prices. AL 830, Oregonian.
1RVLVJTO.V lots. $UOO to $V2Xj. A Backu,

CHOICE lou at end "f Ha wrhorne cailinQ25; all improved. Mala 901.


